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fS£ STATE suMÍEME COURT.

V (8PXC1AL TEXMàMàit TO TB» IUZLT XKW8 ]
COLOMBIA, Hay 5.-In the Supreme Court

to-day the case of Martin Leaphart ada. Mary
and Polly Leaphart waa resumed. Fort for the
motion, Pair contra. The case of Moses B.
Saunders et nz TB. Bobert Bogers, trustee, WM
resumed and continued. 'J.he case of Laura
E. Nance vs. B. ft J. K. Nance, and the case of
W. Nance by next friend s. the same, were

taken up together and beard in part. Fair for

««the motion._
TBE TIMES AND TBE ALABAMA

CZAIMS.

Lossow, May 6.-The Times of this morning
has another article on the Alabama treaty, re¬

cently rejected by the Senate. The writer
sharply criticises Sumner's speech and con-

oiodes as follows: ^The question is one of law
and not of feelings It remains to be shown
that Great Britain can be held answerable for

any infraction of law or of excess over the or¬

dinary JrYotioe of both countries,"

CUBANAFFAIRS.

WASHTNOTOS, May 5.-A republican consti¬
tution for Chiba has been prepared in this city
on the assumption that the Cubans will attain
their independen** and desire annexation. It
provides tot- one of more 8tates. Leading
members of Congress are taking part in the
movement, but as %r as is known the Execu¬
tive ha] taken no interest in thematterbejond
tacitly authorising the sale of useless or sur

phis warassflkfil to t ny applicant.
Dispatches, fron Commodore Hoff state that

an expédition, supposed to hs ve sailed from
Yucatan, consisting of a large steamer and
several sailing Teasels, had attempted to land
mea and arms for the Cubana on the sooth
«ide and had failed. The Spanish Admiral had
sailed in quest cfthe party.
The transport which sailed sometime since

with political prisoners for Fernando Po, put
into St. Johns, Porto Bien, fdr repairs. The
Governor-General of that island determined to
send som« ofthem to the Canaries and some to
Cachs.
Both Cohans and Spaniards seem to be ex¬

ceedingly quiet, and there have been no suc-

lately on either side.

WASHINGTON.

WasaxneTcni, May 5.-Gorornor Wells, ot
Virginia, obtained nothng satisfactory from
the President yesterday. 'The election will not
be held until a thorough registration is oom
ploted,and until Canby shall recommend a con
vernen t time. The President seems io be in
no hurry,toactm regard to tbaunreconstruct¬
ed States.
Dispatches from J. Boss Bro vn confirm pie

English reports that the Chinese Government
ia opposed to progress and wiÄ not willingly
ratify Burlingame's treaty.
Adrices haye been received that Captain B.

H. Hirkness,"Thirty-fifth Infantry, was killed
while pursuing, désertera near Port Bliss.
Texas, '.?>' *

FIRE ZN WILMINGTON

* Wnjarsemrs, N. C.,- May g.-A destructive
fire broke ont at * o'clock, A. M.. baining down
the works of the Cans T\bie Company. L*s
120.000. Ho insurance. The origin of the fire
ls not known. .

8FARJLS FROM TBE WISES.

Cresswell has appointed James Sims, col¬
ored, the postmaster of Savannah, Ga^V.\
There were many colored persons among

those who called on General Lee in Alexandria
last night.
William T. Ostanaugh, of Massachusetts,

committed suiwjo in Richmond, Va., by shoot¬
ing hiinaeli through the heart,
H. C. WhiUksey,''of Boston, s prominent

detectare with Botter in New Orleans, baabeen
appointed chief of Um treasury detectives.
The committees from Charleston, 8. C., Knox¬

ville, Tenn., and Danville, Kv., will meet io
Cincinnati this »reek to consider the Southern
railroad question.
The announcem3nt of Sime as postmaster

at Savannah 1« probably premature. His com¬

mission has'not' been ordered to be made ont
at the appointmenfc office.

COLONIZING BOUTS CAROLINA.

The New York Tribune publishes the follow¬
ing letter :
Sir-The Semi-weekly Tribune of April 16,

has Juatreaohedme. i have read the edito¬
rial entitled "Colonising from New York" with
very great interest. The adv ¡ct» ic coJ ia ns, if
adopted, would be worth untold millions to the

' North as well as to tbs South.
My object io thie communication is to call

the attention of numera struggling on amad
farms, to a section of the 8juth not named by
you, bot which I think ufldrs. sure advantages
to the immigrant. Tbe "South Carolina Im¬
provementand Trust Company," incorporated
by the last Legislature of South Carolina, and
to which baa been granted, a oh arter of great
liberality, under asea to do the very work you
recommend Northern associations to under¬
take. »¡ts object is to boy the huge plantations and
divide them into small farms of fifty and one
hundred aeres each. These tar s it sills to
actual settlers at a sum lust snffloientN above
the original costto pay the exoduses of trans¬
fer, surveys, and other incidental expenses.
Tho corporators are well known Northern men,
and it is their purpose to make each colony
the castro of such polit oil education social
and religi ms influences as shall conserve the
Wessjogs brought by the «rar.

Oro. the first of tbe coloaiss. is situated in
Chesterfield County, 8. C. Sever 1 thousand
acres ot land have already b&?n ton ht, and
arenow bsing divided accord n% to the com-
parly's plan. Q ate a number uf the farms are

already taken, and the foundation is laid tor a
prosperóos oommuuity. On the general sub¬
ject of climate, healthfulness, feruhtv, fta. I
could fill an entire page ofthe Tribune. Asl
write planting is juat bei«g ttnuued. and the
prospects for srood crops are moat flittering.
The frost, so disastrous elaowaere. nave not
harmed us; cherries, peaches and apples are
untouched. Corn is wed up, and in ten days
all our conon will be planted.
I «hall bi glad to communio>te with anv In¬

dividuals or oomoultcts proposing immigra¬
tion, and nil) supply them wub ali needed in¬

formation. It is, ot course, too la o tc come
wi tu any hope of makmg a crop this year.
Now, however, is the Mme to come to have
things well in hand for another year. All who
hope to do anything as it ougut to be done,
should have their 1 ind Belect d md be ready
for work by November at »tho latest.
Oue word SA to personal safety and social'

advantage. The ©omma -ity in tb« mid*tot
which this first colony ha3 set tl d treat it
with kindness, and accruing to their knowl¬
edge and traiui-g. with deference and raspeo .

We ere in less fear of personal viol n«*8 than
we should bo in tho quietest part ot the old
Umpire 8tate. We sleep with doors unlocked
and windows open. Wo propo-e building a

ohurob and sohool next summer, A canner

baa bien granted for a rvlroa I fo run eitirely
throfl&Vh the colony, whioh luiiroad will be tbs
direct route between v«»or ci y aud Charleston,
bringt g as within forty-e;g vt houp* or the
former place. HEKBÏ J. Pox.
Oro, Chesterfield County, S. 0.

THE JPALXJETTOJRS JAT GEORGIA.

A BOUSING WELCOME.

Detail* of tbe Firemen'* Celebration-
The Triol of Engines-How tbe Pal¬

metto Won-Tbe Banquet, Ac.

ATLANTA, QA., May 4, 1869.-Nothing could
be more agreeable than the various episodes
which have marked the excursion of the Pal¬
metto EoRine Company of Charleston to this
"Gate Uiiy" of the Sooth. Leaving home hst
Saturday morning, in company with delega¬
tions from the Vigilant and Stonewall com¬

panies, we reached Augusta to be astonished
by P< greeting from the entire department of
that city. No welcome could have been more

kind. There appealed to be a universal desire,
officially and individually, to reciprocate the
a."tentions that had been bestowed upon some

of their number while participating in our own

parade and exercises of April 27, and all was
done that men could do to mark with pleasure
our entrance into the Empire State.

After a reception speech by Chief Bryson, of
the Augusta Department, and an appropriate
response by Chief Nathan, of Charleston, the
several companies formed in procession and
escorted the Palmettoes first to a hearty sup¬
per at the Planter's Hotel and thence to the
engine bouses of the Vigilants and Georgia
Independents (one of the companies which
visited Charleston.) In each of these refresh¬
ments were liberally 'provided, of which the
boys partook with becoming moderation. At
8 P. H. the escort was again loaned,
and at 9 o'clock we were once more en route
lo Atlanta. Two hours thereafter, any one

walking through the cars would have seen
the human form divine distorted into
intoevery conceivable shape, from the longi-
tadioal - like Agare or Chief Nathan, too

fat to double, to the six foot form of President
Ferguson, twisted Into a very correct imitation
of a figure 8. The snoring reminded one of a

choras of o( Soe milla, and the tans te of pro¬
truding legs was a superb illustration of the
intricacies of the labyrinth of Crete. The
early part of the night was warm, and the cars
io' a condition of tumultuous perspiration,
rbis was disturbed towards morning, however,
by ona of those sudden changes common to
the climate of Georgia, which sends the mer-

jury from fever heat down to freesin? point,
ind made us shiver as if we had b »en in a cold
kith.
Three several times that night we met with

in accident. Pint, the truck conveying the
Palmetto engine ran off the track, and after
neffectual efforts to the contrary, both truck
ind en crine were left behind. Next, the engine
leparted from its ways, and was replaced with
uffioultv; and, finally, the sleeping oar, cou-

arning a goodly number of the firemen, was

toing thurnpety thump over the sleepers, at
he rate of twenty miles an hour. There was
0 immediate change of base by sundry fright-
ned individuals, and a series of manoeuvres
ilculated to exemplify all the gymnast io im-
rovemenfs of a modern circus, but fortunate-
r no one was hurt. We arrived

AT ATLAKTA

unday morning, at daylight, where delega-
(

lons of the Fire Department, including the "
a t ire Companypf Meonanics, No. 2-who were a

> specially entertain the Charlestonians-were n

1 attendance.
If should bo mentioned hore that the Goor¬
la Railroad Company, through its officers,
ttended in their way the same hospitality
hieb was shown by the citizens. They pasa-
1 the engine free of charge, and a liberal de- a

action aas made from the usual price of the 0

assage.
*

We were welcomed in Atlanta by the Chief 1

f the Department, Thomas A. Haney, Esq , to
fc

rhose brief but per ioent speech President *

Suiet, of the Stonewalls, and Chairman of the *

loard of Firemastera, responded in his happi- 1

et vein on behalf of the Paunettoes and the
¡haríaston Fire Department. We were then !

scorted to the National Hotel. ^

Sunday wis quietly and appropriately spent. 1

Rubout exception, the men «voided the en- I
ina houses where, with open doora and open *
earts, the Atlantians sought to show their
indly fe«Ho gs to all ¿neets. *

Monday morning, at about three o'clock, we *

rere treated toa rousing fire, which, although ï
ot down on the programme ot entertainmen ,

*

ras permitted to burn without much molesta* *

loo, and did so with an industry whiohtin 6

aro hours, left bare the ground that had before p

een occupied'by four substantial wooden 0

wildinga. The truth is, the Atlantians wont c

a use every patch of ground m the heart of 1

he city, now covered by shanties, for the con- *

traction of substantial stores and Vare- ?
louses; every fire of this character is,
berefbre, a blessing in disguise. Before the
Toundis cold, on these occasions, hare y ma¬
ñanica are at work with brick and mortar, and
few weeks develope tho stately proportions of
tractores which make the nano of At lauta a

yaonym for enterprise and piogress. What
he Gate City has done since her destruction
y General sherman is illustrated by a single
tot, which is a volume in itself. Fioe thou;-and
JUT hundred houses were burned in tbe great
ooflagrataon. That occurred in 1855. It is
ow on(y 1869; yet scarcely a trace of the old
oin remains. In less than four short Jeara
men thousand houses have grown from the
shes; and while I write three hundred more

re in course of completion. All this improve-
lent with a population of thir.y thousand
espie.

TEX Q ALA DAT.

The preparations for the parade and display
rere in keeping with the go-ahead spirit
.ready described. The City Council-which,
v the way, is composed of active men, and
resided over by a live specimen of Young
imeri .-a, in the person of Mayor Hulsey, an

x-Confederate colonel-had appropriated a

um ol money ample for all purples, and the
ibsens generally co-operated with the Firo
Apartment to give to the occasion all possi-
>le ecUxL
At an early hour, flags, bunting and banners
I all description*, m ¿uv of wu ch bore words
f welcome, were displayed from public and
irivate build ingg. A corps of workers wero

Iso busy in removing stones and otherwise
utting tho streets ia marching order. Trains
rom Augusta, Macon sud Booie hrougut other
isiting companies, and crowds^of people oams

rom all quarters lo enjoy the scenes of the

lay. The only d» w bac¿. was the wind, ano

lust. One played pranks with the petticoats,
md the otherside havoc with tho organs ol
& least tour ot the souses-waanug, smelling,
-HIing and seeiog-in a ma mer not OJ..eula;«.- J
o develops a strone spim of piety.

THs vaoorasiox
IVas formed at ten ocock, and moved in t ,e

oil-wing order : First, music; then came the
Dh:et Eugineor and Assistauts of the Atlanta
Department, escorting Chief Engineer Ña¬
fian, of Charleston, who, tn his u ikod-swoei-
x>tato-colored coat wi' h a broadcloth covered
nd; vidual ou each side, lo. ked liku a solemn
ulm ira. ¡on pol.it in a parenthesis of black
ruo AiLnta papers hist ca.hd han "hai.d

som*," but wheo they afterwards saw ]
raise his white hat to make a speech, and
served that he was "barefoot on thc top of
head," they called him "handsome and TC

rabie."
Then came the Firewardens of the cityr.i

the Judges of the trial; tbe Mayor and Co
oil and Atlanta Hook and Ladder Company,
the rear of these, and occupying as it w

the post of honor, were thc firemen of Charl
ton-Presidents Buist and Ferguson arm

arm, the detachment of Vigilants, detachm
of Stonewalls, and then the Palmettoes, wh<
machine, handsomely garlanded with flowe
was drawn by four of the finest looking hon
Atlanta could furnish.
I need not tell you that all the represen

fives of the Charleston Department attrad

general attention, and received the pretti
floral "God bless jon's" imaginable from t
ladies along the route of march. Tho "wh
coats" of the Vigilants, curiously enough, w<

supposed to represent the "orators" of t

occasion. All alike, however-Vigilants, Stoi
walls and Palmottoes-had a full share ia I
welcome, not only of the native Georgians, b
of the old citizens of South Carolina residii
in Atlanta, of whom there aro a large numb(
Among the representatives of tho Charle

ton Department present, was Mr. Peter J
Coburn, ex-President of the "Charleston. " a;
one of the old est of her ex-firemen. He wo

on this occasion the uniform ot Hook and La
der No. 2.
Following the Palmettoe were: Clinch Stea

Fire Company No. 2, of Augusta; Defiam
Fire Company No. 5, of Macon; Vigilant Stea
Fire Company No. 3, of Augusta; AugustaFi
Company bo. 5, of Augusta; Fillmore Stea
Fire Company No. 4, of Augusta; Bainbo
Steam Fire Company No. 1, of Borne; Atlanl
F tea rn Fire Company No. 1, of Atlanta; Mi
chaaic Steam Piro Company No. 3, of Atlant
Tallulah Fire Company No. 3, of Atlanta.
Altogether, tbere were in the prooessia

about eight hundred men. It was a goo
thing, and the eight of the handsome Georgi
ladies making boqueta of windows anddooi
ways compensated the strangers at least fe
the long tramp up hill and down, and back t

THE PLACE OF EXBBOISZ.
This was in front of the State House, or wha
is better known as the "Opera House," situai
ed on Marietta-street, and one of thehandsom
est buildings in the South. An immens
throng was here assembled, and, from tb
sidewalks five stones upwards, every availabl
foot of seeing room wa occupied by a fai
spectator.
A broad enclosure, in the centre of whicl

¡vas the well, was surrounded by ropes, an<

iremen and police united in keeping clear thi
¡pace reserved for practice. This commence)

i little after twelve o'clock, subject to the fol
owing

BULES AND HEGEL AXIONS.

All steam and hand engines will be classée
iccording to the capacity of their pumpj,
Kuy company may enter their en eine tor ans
irise above their class if they prefer, but will
lot be allowed to re-enter and contest for a
Kiss in waich they were clashed.
Ibe water iu tue cistern from which tho trial

rill take place will bo kept at the same height
nr ««ctr~0UAluO^ '"---

Steamers will be required to play through
lot less than ono hundred foet of hoso, and
land enginos not less than Ulty feet of hose,
nd ne allowed to play through any size
ozzie.
Each steamer will bo allowed ten minutes

lay, after their gauge shows sixty pounds of
team.
Hand engines will be allowed fifteen minutes

9 play in.
The first to enter were the hand engines,
nd the first of these were the Tallulah (sec-
nd class, ) of Atlanta. With a el rong wind in
¡er favor, she threw tho extraordinary dis-
ance of 221 feet. It is proper to add, how-
ver, that the judges determined to measure

>y solid drops, and not by a so'id stream, so

bat it may be said that tho favoring wind won

good many feet of the victory.
The Defiance, a first-class machine, from

ifaeon, played next, and threw only 209 feet,
[bis was a Jeffers' piano engine, exquisitely
leautiful in an almost solid dress of silver

ilate, and probably the most costly on the
rrouod.
Third on the list of hand engines was the Au¬

gusta No. S, ot Augusta, whose stream meas¬

led 215 feet. This was one of the finest corn-

tames on the field. It is composed strictly of
irishmen, seventy-two in number - heavy,
learty, whole-souled-looking fellows, stout
mougb, apparautly, to tear an engine into

.Sees; but fale was against them. Their ma-

bine is similar to that of the Vigilante, of
Charleston, being built by Jeffers, and it was
10 fault of the boys in green and grey that
hey did not carry away the first prize. The
tream Itself was, beyond all comparison, tbe
»est of the three. P. Walsh, Esq., one of the
ditors of the Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel,
B the President.
The great interest of the occasion centred

n the trial between tho steamers, and particu-
arly b .-tween the Atlanta, No. 1, of Atlanta,
¡nd the Palmetto of Charleston. Other com-

lanies, however, fairly divided the honors and
lomplimcnta of the day. The first to play off
fas the Fillmore, Captain Cohen, of Augusta-
bataneo, 229 4-10 feet. Second. Vigilant, of
Lugusta-distance, 222 9-10 feet. Third. Mc-

ihauic, No. 2, of Atlanta-distance, 246 5-10
eet. Fourth. Atlanta-distance, 273 2-10 feet.
Lt this result the cheering was immonee; mon

hrew up their bats and ladies w%ved their
lai'dkorchiofs wildly, A fen rash individuals
iffered bets that the flguros could not be ex¬

tolled, all of which were quietly talon by the
riends of the Palmettoes. One of ino wagers
nade by a Cbailestooian was of a hundred
lollara that the Atlanta would sweep tho field,
nd tho Palmetto would boat the Atlanta. Ho
ron.
The Clinch, of Augusta, played next, and
hrew a stream of 23Í|B-10 fe»t.
* It was now late-alter six o'clock; but ¿lie de-
ire to see the Palmetto perform held tbs large
¡rowds>ogethtr, and it was not without diffi-

lulty that the oohoe oonldkoep the spaoe clear
iruutid^tlio judges. The eugine took her
tac* at tho well, and the engiueer (Mr. Thom-
ia Mdlur) quietly made his preparations,
kearn was generated, the ho ie laid, and in five
)r six minutes thc water bogan to como-
jtiong, steady and appjroutly with must do¬
minined intent. Fi»w knew her quail Ly, but
ill lc oked for the Puhnotto to make at least thc
ie ond best venture of tho day. A minuto or

wo more, am), under a full hoad of power
that made her throb in every part and almoet
¡ump ficm the ground in a mighty spasm of
iron strength, the Palmetto was forcing a

stream in su.ccjaivo spurts 250-60-65-70
teet through tho air. Judges and jury aiiku
truced tho falling water whou it touched tho
sarto, as if it had broken into diamond drops,
fhe crowd could scarcely restrain its impa¬
tience, and only inch by inch fell baok before
the pr. ssure ot polios and citizens, who shout-

pd, "Fair play for the Pwlmottoes, give 'em fair

play.»
With watchful eire Chief Nathan and Prcp-

ident Buist marked every sign, and /tom
among tho judíos directed ibo elevation ana

course ot tho btxeam ; and when at last, with a

giant impulso that made the throng aro

the heaving monster press back in terror,
Palmetto drove the water beyond the aire
ailigned measurement of. the Atlanta, and
judges announced " hoo hundred and sevei

nine Jeel" a cheer went np from Qeoi
hearts that was of itself a reward for the t
efl;rt of the day. Outside of the defea
company, who behaved with great maguan
ity, there was probably not one who did
feel glad that Chu les ton had borne away
first honor of the day.

It is due lo the Palmettoes to say (wo thii
bore ; first, that there was no uuseemly boa
ing betöre or alter thia event, but on the ci

trary, oheers for their adversary the "Ailaati
and second, that the wind which had blown
briskly dnring the aitcrnoon.-more or less
voriog every other engine, suddenly lui]
when the Palmetto come upon the ground a

left her to depend, as it were, on the nab
strength of her pumps and piston rods.

I ought not to omit the statement, in tl
connection, that the judg e appointed for t
occasion were Messrs. Colonel J. H. Flyn
Dr. J. A. Taylor, Oeueral G. T. Anderson, (G
Tige) Wm. Rushton, Esq., and Hon. L.

Glenn, all of whom performer! their re-poos
ble duties courteously, firmly and well, affor
ing, as we believe, satisfaction to all concerní
in the results.

THit BANQUET.
The shadows of evening now began to gat]

er, and the several companies, with their e

oorts, proceeded homeward. Later in the evei

ing, about nine o'clock, they again assemble!
and, preceded by the Posi Band of Atlant
marched to the banquet hall, which had bee
arranged in the Georgia Depot.
The scene which met the eye here is such t

fow eyes, since the war, have looked upon i
thia Southem country. Seven tables were ei

tended the full length of-the room, say tw
hundred and fifty feet long, and au eighth fe
the accommodation of the principal gueaU
ran transversely across the ead of each. Thoa
were literally loaded with turkics, chiokem
pigs, salads of all kinds, condiments, bowls o

punches, bottles of champagne, wine, ant

everything good to drink.
Seats weie provided for fifteen hundred per

Bons, and sight his embraced few lovelle
spectacles than that conglomeration of red
white and grey, skirmishing with knife am

fork among the edibles of that bountiful oh
time Georgia dinner.
The Chief Engineer of the Atlanta Fire De

partaient sa: at the head of the table, bavins
oe- his right Chief Nathan, President Buist
Colonel Lamar, of Georgia, (the President o

the Southeru Press AssociationJ Colonel T. B
Howard, Colonel L. J. Glenn, and other citi
zens of Georgia and invited guests. On th<
left of the chief waB Major Steele
tho venerable and distinguished editor ol
the Atlanta Intelligencer, who with rare

grace and eloquence, presided in behalf ofThe
citizoas. Still, to the left of Major Steele were

tho detachments of Vigilants and Stonewalls,
af Charleston; while scattered all tr«und else¬
where might bo seen such men as General
ligo Anderson, General Live Oak Walker,
Colonel Waddell, of Columbus, Rev. Fa.hu-
Byan, (Moura.) and T. Stobo Farrow, of Spar¬
enburg, (who, by the way, has removed to At¬
enta to praotice law.)_ PKESONNE.
[Owing to the pressure upon our columns

ne are obliged to omit from our present issn 3

he account of good things said and done at
.he banquet in Atlanta, and other interesting
irooeeding6 which occurred on the following
lay. We shall resume tho broken thread of
3ur correspondence to morrow.-Ens. NEWS,]

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

K SIGNIFICANT CONVERSATION WITH SENA¬
TOR SUMNER.

We shall not harre m Wer with Eng'
land.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald had a conversation, on b'aturday,
with Senator Sumner upon the subject of bis
[amens speech on the Alabama claims. The
senator was in the best of humor, and though
delving aw ¡y at a mass of letters and papers
on his table, very communicative also. Sena-
tar Sumner, the correspondent says, is per¬
haps the most industrious, hard working pub¬
lic man in Washington, but he is never so

busy, never so much engaged, that be is not

willing to communicate with the representa¬
tives of the pub ic press when they call upon
him.
The principal points of the conversation are

these :

Correspondent-Mr. Senator, your speech on
the Alabama claims is creating considerable
feeling io England, judging from the comments
of the Eneltsb press.
Ur. Sumner-I am not altogether surprised

at the way they have taken it England does
not like to be told the troth. There never has
been a time .-ince the conquest when England
liked to be told tbe truth, especially it shu hap¬
pened to be in the wrong. I consider that this
is tbs first ime ehe has had the truth squat ely
told her about tho Alabamo claims.
Correspondent- I notice that evenyour friend

John Bright doi H not agree with von thia time.
Mr. Suinuei -No; bot he tells the British

Cabinet in t-o many words that the embarrass¬
ment caused by my speech serves tbem right.
John Bright known very well that England is
in the wrong in this matter.
Coi respondent-Do you think we will have a

war with England, Mr. Senator, before this
thing ie settled?

air. Sumn/T-No, sir; 1 don't think wo shall
bave war. \ bope there is enough intelligence i
and good sense on both sides of the Atlantic
lo avoid that. Our new minister, Mr. notley,
understands this wbolo quostion thoroughly,
and be knows just wbat to do and how to do it.
Corresponded-I ho tone of the English

press is quite belligerent, you notice. Ono ot
ibo papers, the Loudon Star, said tobe John
Brigbt's organ, says : "I Mr. Motley's instruc¬
tions are couched" in asimilar spirit (to your
speech) his miss on will bc fruitless."
Mr. Sumner-I am inclined to think that

neither tbe British Ministry nor the british
press understand our position exactly ou this
question. Ibo Alabamaclaims treaty, as it is
(Ulled, is the first ínstauc sinCi 1 have b.'Oti
churina" of tue Committee on Foreign Bela
tuuN where- * treaty was absolutely report-d
against-that is, wi. h the recommendation that
it b; njcCiOd* I havd frequently reeoiumeud-
o Bomo change or amendment io tho terms i-f
a treaty, bri) Ido not remember to bavere-
p inud that a irea'y ousht to bo rcj cted. Yon
Know tbeÔOUiile «as almost unanimous in re¬

seting ino Alabama treacy. Ibero wa9 but
ono vot i.i its fivijr-that of Senator McCree-
ry, ot K-mucky. He does not represent anv

persou on ih a qutsiion but himself. The ¡Sen¬

ate, therefore, may bo «aid to be unanimous in
Us it j oí ion of me treaty. Now. as i edinda
mv BiJjech tua wu» delivered, as you know,
iu thu prudence o! a full Señalo. I thi' k it was
rather pucho iu its touo, bot it leflucts the
a iuo-it un 'inmjus opinion of the So ate, and
mdeed of ho admmisliaMon. So far as the
Pros:deni oftheUuited States had considered
the MU jec ho coinoidod with my views ex c -

ly. 1 hapiioj t. know this btcauso I talked
w.lh muí o.) tho question before my speech
W.I8 do iv. rei. Wh n I had bnisho speaking
ibo leading mon of the St-nate took tho troublo
t<> en-ior.-o an I l ad said. Such il eu as Mr.
Fesvudeu, slr. Sherman and Mr. Howaidsaid
(bs/ the speech met tboir en tre apptob.it io .

Mr Chaud rr «ns *vuito enthusiastic over it.
Wuat billow d? Hie it-junction ol s> cr.-cv
RM* U'Atiiiipousiy roiuovcd ur.d the speech was
* .«.au b i»:1»» tue countty. It n ot wi n a. re¬

sponse from ih press arid the peoplo a most us

ti minion ns it uad received from the Seuat ..

VVuai M x '{ Ou ih.it hame day. i-f. er my
H leucli »aa U 'livered ami the treaty rejected, 1
mjvoU to uiku up aiid consider tho nomination

.

of Mr. Motley. It was taken up ont of its
course, not as it stood on the calendar, and
that without a dissecting voice. The "no" of
Mr. McCroery WP S not even beard on this ques¬
tion. Mr. Motley was unanimously conhrmed.
Now this was all done in one day, and it waa
all of a piece. It was all one thing-one act, aa
it were. The English ministry does not seem
to understand this.
Correspondent-According to the cable tele¬

gram, Mr. Gladstone seems to think tbat the
treaty was rejected on political grounds alone.
Mr. Sumner-Yes; be says he has assurance

from reliable quarters that sucb was the faot.
Now where contd he get such assurance ? Cer¬
tainly not bom any person in this country
whose opinion would amount to anything. He
must have got it from Mr. Reverdy Johnson.
Mr. Thornton is too well posted to have com*
municated any such information.
Correspondent-Probably Mr. Johnson has

represented to Mr. Gladi tone that the treaty
was rejected because* the majority in the Sen¬
ate was against both bim and President John¬
son, merely as 5 matter of spite or revenge.
Mr. Sumner-Very likely; but such is not the

fact. The very next day after the Alabama
treaty was rejected I moved in executive Bes¬
ann to take up tba British naturalization
treaty, which was also negotiated by Mr. Rev¬
erdy lohnson, and it was ratified. Now ifVe
bad been disposed to act in a spirit of reveuge
ire might have rejected that treaty also. Mr.
Johnson. I have no doubt, feels mortified; but
ve cannot help that. I am surprise! at the
British Ministry, composed as it is of Doh ti cians,
'bat it should go on negotiating this treaty
nth Reverdy Johnson under the circumstances,
l'on will notice that the negotiations were all
jarricd on aftor General Grant had boen eleot-
:d President, J he treaty was signed in Jami-
irv. It was in tbat peculiar time in our BVS .

em of government between the two
tdministrations, when the acting Presi-
lent may be said io have nothing in the
shape of a party behind bim. Reverdy
Fohnson really did not represent anybody then,
it least be did not represent the majority of
he American people. The British Ministry
ibould ha 7e been sharp enough to have seen

.his, and postponed negotiations until the new
tdministration cane into power. I thought
>n< e or twice of calling Mr. Thornton's atten-
ion to this, but upqn reflection I did not see
hat I bad any right to do it. There is a curi-
>na circumstance connected with the rejection
>f the Alabama treaty for which I am at a loss
o account. I notice that the London Times-
here Mr. Sumner produced copies of the
Times of April 15,16 and 17)-does not men-
ion the rejection of the treaty nor refer to my
.peech. Thc Times of the 16th contains a ca¬
lle telegram annonuoing the confirmation of
dr. Motley and Mr. Jay. The Alabama treaty
vas rejected the same day, and yet there is no
efe-re L ce to it.
Correspondent-How do you account for

hat, Mr. Senator ? There can be little doubt,
[ think, that the announcement was sent from
his side by tbe Associated Pre.-e.
Mr. Sumner-There can be but one theory

ibont it-the fact must have been suppressed
n England either by Hemer or by the govern-
neut, most probably tbe latter, throngh Bau¬
er. The Bn'ieh Government was apprised of
t, however, at au early period, for 1 under¬
hand Mr. Thornton Bent a dispatoh by cable
mnouncing the ac;iou of tbe Senate.
Correspondent-How do you account for the

Snjlisu pr ces not publishing your speech in
lonnection witb their commenté on it?
Mr. Sumnor -Thal looks a little suspicious too.
t would seem as rf they were a tmia to let the
>eople read it before the papers had a chance
o prejudice public sentiment against it. I
hink, however, they will be compelled to
irint it.
Coirespondent-How does Mr. Thornton,
he British Minister, take the-speecb?
Mr. .Sumner -Mr. Uiurmuu ls now absent

rom the oity. I have not' seen bim but once
Ince I delivered my speech, and that was the
lay after, when I met bim at dinner. He
eemcd to be very calm then. He is not the
.ind of man to malte war.
Correspondent-Mr. Senator, do you think

ho Alabama business can be amicably ar-

anged?
e.-~f... T v^^n on Whfln the British

lovernment and people understand our poo-
ion botter, I think much ot the difficulty will
auieh. You see, they sa*., "What is the use
f such an intense feeling on the part ot the
anericans about a few ships ? John Bull could
mt his band in one of bis pockets and pay tbe
lainages in an hour." But that is not exactly
hd poiot. They don't look at it a? we do.
.'bey don't take into consideration the injury
bey have done us. As Richard Cobden'said,
hey might as well have battered down all our
ines on the seaboard. The injury Great
iritain has infl.cted on us is greater than it
rae in the war of 1812, much greater. We
iave defined onr position now, and 1 have
eason to know there will be no yielding.
Ve ask nothing bnt what is fair, and our peo-
ile mean to have justice at least.

Special lotires.
«.NOTI0B.-OFF1OE OF CORONER OP

IH «BLESTOU COUNTY, APBIL 24, ltMW.-During
: y temporary absence from the State, E. M. WHII
SQ, Esq., Coroner for tbe Parishes of BL Philip's
nd st Mlotael'a, and Magistrate, will attend to the
utica of my office at.No. 61 BROAD-STREET.
AprilM_TIMOTHY BUBLOT.

SST VERO N E'S ELECTROCHEMICAL
IMUS.-A BRA SCH OF DR. VERGSK'á (OF NEW
'OFK) ElôcDro-Chcmical Baths ls now establ'abed
nd in daily operation la Meetin», one door above

ludson-stroot, over the office of Dr. P. T. bOBLEY,
rho has a private room for tbe especial accommoda,
too ot those wbo wish to be trrattd by tbe Medi¬
ated Baths, which are celebrated for tbe cure of all
.Ur ase H prodaced by the too liberal use ot Mercury
ii any of its forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
bronte (Jout, Lead Poisoning In any form, Nervous

fractions, Debi tty, and Chronic Diseases gener-
lly.
Dr. 8. will administer the Baths by instructions
Ireot from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace

aany recent and useful blot*.
Ma« 3 Imo

jay NO CURE! NO PAY I-FORBES I'S
(TNIPEB TAR is warranted to cure Coughs, Croup,
toarseness. Boro Throat, Spitting of Blood and
.m g Diseases. Immediate relief produced. Try
:; if not satisfied, return the empty bottles and get
our money back.
Sold wholesale and Retail by the A«en t,

O. W. AIM AK. Druggist,
Oomor Sing and Vanderhorat streets.

jay Price 33 cents.
February 57 nao tutbsfltnos

¡O' SARArOGA "A" SPUING WATER,
araoga, in the Sta's of New York, is one of the

lost remarkable mineral reservoirs UIKID tho surface
1' the globe. Within au area of a mile in diameter

re »onie thirty mineral springe-no two of them

like. In »owe of tue waters, Chloride of Sodium
redominatex; In others, Iodine. Magnesia, Saiph ur,

batybo.ite. ko. The boaeQul.il effects of some of

lieee w tor«, os medicinal agents, aro known

tireughout the . ivilleed wo ld. Probably one bun-
red thousand persons visit theie Springs annual.y.
lany hn .dr, d thousand bottles of the water are

rjusporieJ and consumed In the various localities
if the couutry.
The SARATOGA SPBINQ WATER is Bro¬

ta ly the m >-t effect; VJ minorai watT io .iud on

iib r ouutinent. It will IH> ob-crve<1 that ii hos ten

tor cent gre* ar min J ra! proporiiiM than tue eclo-

ir.ited on/rasa Spring; lour tinus that of Baden-
laden of Austria; tl v : tiaioi that ol' A ii la Chap Ile

n ['ru-MM; twice that ol y~J>bj in Francs; nuirly
hre« timos greater thnu tbe rcuowneJ bo ts<-r ot

iern.auy ; und eq nilly over tbo spas of Bath, tng-
and and hissenden in lia' uria.

bo rep itation of this wa.cr ls based npou it»

llfectl m disease.* of tho stomach, liver, bowels,
iidneip, and b./'cou, aud acts with wa ire fal bene-

lt in cases of Curau o Dy^po^sii, Cousripaiion
¿ravel, Oout. Hcrofa.'a. cutaneous Affections, Geuc-
al Lethargy, boreucss, und Prostration ot the eye-
¡eo>.
The valuó of minora! waters has been prized and

I kuowlodg-d by medical men since the earlie.t

: vi lztlio.i. A eel* braieri author ty says: "The Vir¬

tues ol minera waters have been beet shown in the
treatment ol obscure anJ chronic diseases."
A(ient lor the Saratoga "A." Spring Water,

JOH s F. il LN RY,
No. ll Park Row, New York.

Sold m Cb arlee tor, h. C., kv O. W. AIM AK, W
A. KKltiNB. RAOUL k LYNAH, \. VT. E KM, A
00.. Ei>. h. BURNHAM asa Dr. H. BAfB.
February ¿3 sao tuthaecw9moe

¿Harrtrt.
LCCAR-DOAR -At Harrietta, St. James' Santce,

on Thureoay evening. 29tu April. 1869, by tbe Rev.
Taos. F. OansnEN. âLtX.H. LUCAS to LIZZIE A
daughter of .-TZPHBN HOAX, Esq. No cards.

/nnrral loltres.
DAVIS -Departed this life, on the morning of

the6tn ofalay, of typhoid lever, JESSEE AUBREY,
agei seveenteen years and fourteen days, oldest
ca us h tor of cALVIS t. and FRANOIS U. DAVIS.
49* The Prienda and Aequalnuances of

tba family are invited to attend her Funeral Services,
it St Stephen's Church, ¿nson-atreet, Tau Mons-
mo, at Nine o'clock. 1»May 8

WILBUR -Died, in Columbia, on the 29th ult In
the cipbty:nrat year of her oge, Mrs. MARY E.
WILBUR, consort of the late W. W. WILBUR.

_^JtoffljO^-L
49* A OAR 0.-THE COMMITTEE ON

3CHUK7 ZENFESUtog to acknowledge with thanks
the reoelpt ofme followiog Prize Presents, (in addi,
don to those already published of April 30th, May
Ut 3d, 4th and 6th) now on exhibition at Mr. VON
JANTEN'S STUBB, No. 229 King-street:
One bottle Dr. Cohen's Ooinponnd Arnloa Lini¬

ment, and rn* bottle each Toothache Drops, Brinah
:onh'h Balaam^nd Neuralgic Drops, from, and man-
factored by, P. MBLVIS OOHES, M. D., Cohen's
Uedical Depot, No. 306 King-street.
One caso Wine (Sauterne) from D. PAUL k Co.,

Importen of Wines, Spirits, Teas, Ac, No. 17 Broad-
itreet, corner Churca.
Onn Colt's Revolver, with Belt and Ammunition,

rom iBEonoBB D. WAGNER, Esq.
One pair each Blinds and Sashes from J. H. BALL

z Co.'a Lamber Depot, northwest corner ot Market
md East Bay streets.
One Engraved Silvor Covered Goblet from the New

fOTk Scbuo'zen Corps. v

Ono Double Case Gold Hunting Watch from the
tersey 8chuetxen Club.
One cate IMhtrt Hepatic Bitters from C. F.

'ASKSTS, Apothecary and Chemist, and Mauufactu-
er of the above Bitters, No. 123 Meeting-street.
May« 1_A. NIEMANN. Cha lrmin.

49*C0NTONII0N.-THE SEVENY-NINTH
Lnnnal Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
rhorch In South Carolina will meet in St. Philip's
;t>urch, on WKBSBBBAT, the 12th Instant
Divine service will commence at Ten o'clock A. M.

JOHN D. McCOLLOUH,
May!_tnthal_Secretary-

49* MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION_THE
lev*d Clergy, of all denominations, are particularly
equested to call on the ladies of their congrégations
o decorate the graves of Confederate soldiers in
heir respective churchyards, on Memorial Day,
lay the 10th. _May 1

49"UM TED STATES INTERNAL REVE¬
NUE - COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. SECOND DH-

rSIOT, SOUTH CAROLINA-CHABLE31 ON, MAY
, 1869.-The undersigned, Collector, will be la at*
endance st No. 18 Broad-street. Charleston, until
lay 31st to receive (rom residents o' the City
Charleston, St. James' Sau tee, St. Jame-' Goosecreek,
lt Thomas and St Denim, St. John's Berkeley, bf.
olin's Colleton, St. Andrew's, St fclepben's and
»trist cnurcb, Special or License Taxes, also Taxes
in Income, Billiard Tables, Carriages, Ha'e and
told Watches. Included in thn annual list far lflfiO.
Unless paymeuts are mide on or before the day
hove named, the ltw imposes additional charges.
Taxpayers are inform- d that tbe Collector has no

lower to deduct the five per cent, penalty ani one

»er cent per month Interest on taxes not pa<d with-
n the time specified in the notices.
neimen* iirawu«««». in. u iL» pullen

rho require L ei ase» do not receive their notices, as

hey aro invariably patm the Postoffloe. All Licenses
re da ! en days from date of notice.

WILLIAM B. CLOCTMAN,
Hay 1tuths Collector.

49-UNION BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON, APRIL 29, 1889.-The Comptroller-
Deneral of the State having approved the official
tatemen t of this Bank, and authorize J the resump-
ion of basineis ander the provisions of the late Act
if the Ooo eral Assembly, the a .ard of Directors de-
lire a meeting of the Stockholders in connection
herewith.
A meeting will therefore be held at the Banking

louse, on East Bay-street, on TBTTBSDAY, 20th May
jroximo. at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of the Board.
April30'_H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.

49 BORDEAUX CLARET WINE, OF 8U-
3EEIOU QUALITY, by the gallon; SMOKED SAL-
CON and HALIBUT, SMOKED TONGUES, PIG

IH0ULDËH4, BREAKFAST STRIP 1, received this

reek._WM. 8. OOBWIN APO.

49*PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.-PUR-
IUANT to a resolution of the Board of Directors,
be present stockholders In this Bank who held their
tock on 1st september huit, are hereby notified that
br the sake of convenience, thu State tax upon the
iharesheld by them will bs paid through the Cash¬

er, the amounts so to bo paid to be charged against
lividends. H. O. LOPER,

May 1stuthS Caehier.|
49- CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN,

)R PURE LTQUOt OF JUNIPER BERRIES.-Thia
avorlle brand of PUBK LONDON CORDIAL QlN
las siocd the test ot time, imitation, piracy, high
arina and unfair competition, and still enjoys a con¬

tently increasing sa e; shotting that tras merit

loes not always go unappreciated.
CHARLES' CONDON CORDIAL OIN

B offered to the public as a perfeo.ly reliable specl-
lc lu all oases of DiseaseJ Mad o er anJ Kid aero, lt

icta directly on these ogans, with a aire ct neds and

ipeedtness, which render lt invaluable to persons
infTering from Gravel, Diabetes, Inflamed aUdder,
canty and highly-colored urine, and in all cases

There, from whatever canso, a hsalthtul diuretic ls

?equIreJ.
Ladies subject to painiulmea«truatioa, can by the

iee of CORDIAL GIN a lew days previous to and

luring illness obtain great relief. In such instances

t should be taken with tugar and warm water.

As a tome and beverage this GI M ls unequalled, as

t possesses none of the hoidiche pr merdea to be

ound La those poisons, now loo frequently sold an-

1er the names of Om, Brandy Whiskey, Atc.
JOHN r. HENRY, sole Importer,

No. 21 Park Row. New York.
For sale in Charleston, south Carolina, by Dr.

I. BABB, RAOUL* LYNAH, W. A.HKVXttE, G.

V. AIMAK, ED. S. BURNHAM a id A. W. tCKEL

lt CO. tutbseo^Smo* nao Feb nary 23

49* WH VT IS A TONI' '?-BEAR THIS IN
nlnd-that although a tonic is. to a certa.n extent, a

Hinman'-a stimulant, unmodified by any medt-

iual subst nee, is not a tonic, but a débilitant in

iliwiEIiEli'- STOaflOa BiTfBBi there is

itimulating el-mout of tho pur-si |{rade mannfio-

luted in this or any othor rouutr? Everv fiery a d

îortoslve oil or acid wuirh cou amluatos the ordl-

nry liquors of commerce, i* expel'al from the rte

spirit which lora's tho olcobo'do ba is of the PIT.

1ER-», by oaralul and ro.-cated rectification. The
uVcfl of tbe valuable r on, bar..s and herbs, lulu-ed
Lnto this wholesome prod not <f the finest grain, siill
Purl h er modi ly Its nature; so th.it it bec mies, in

Pact, a simple diffusive agent mituu all the beady
md brain ex iting propertie which bolong more or

less, to all 1'qaors in a raw state It is merely the
.ate and harmless vehtole wki-h ran ters tho modi-
uin.il virtues ot ths préparation . ffeo iva-increasing
ihiir active power, und diffusing llii-nl h IU.-II toe
system. Heue« t-'o p e is mt and gem s g ow which
is enc r enied aft- tat ¡ni; a d<*- of the UH I Ell .

I' s.e d o creating he ula hs. as umuedi -ated stm-
ulaut* are apt to do, ibis M UM in« onie is ib» b rt

known rems y for that oom/amt Ii culms ai d
u o: ..o cerebral exoi'eoicm. sire gthma ibo ne:V s,
MOmoti'8 t o seer, lion o: the. a« :?? juico l vigo¬
ratot the bowell, dotoinvu'-s tho tim ls to the sur¬

face, improves tbe apuoiuV. mere s s 'ho anim it

vlg T. remlites orson c s-tlo.i,a d. irom it- miW
vot effective altérât ve qua lc H. H tu« vrv bent

preparation thatca ii>e tim ..Intered i<> t o weaner

8. x iu th pei-uli.tr d'lrku.tieJ lo wb >h lLoi. organi-
SbHm puljocts them. , j
Mayl »*c6 »I

_Www_k
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR,

.THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COM¬
FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR

^will resume her trip« to blstorlc pointa la
.the harbor, and win leave Government

Wharf daily at Ten A. M. and FOOT P. M
For Passage apply to 1BOMAS YOUNG
December 18 Captain, on board.

s FOR NEW Y ORO..

BEG ULAR LINEEVERT WEDNEEDAY
PA SSAGK fSO.

¿Aám TH£ ^TEAMHEH SARAF.GOSSA
/^ißjFf'gCaptain C. RTDEB, will leave Ya*--

<££2JJu3fcfif^''ihorat'( Wharf, OD WEDNKHDAY,
>-3HBHHL.May 12, 1859. ai o'clock.
May6_* BAVENEL É 00.. Agenta»

FOR LIVERPOOL. ,

CUA IfLESTOy AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

^üwrj THE FIRsTCUSS IRON SCREW
/¿Í«£TT Steamship MARMORA. R. M. ROB-
¿<yJ*JJV^mf" lusos Commander, having a por-.m^StMWIU Hon of her cargo engaged, will sall
on or about iCth instant.
ForFreight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE k CO.,
_" _ Boyce'« Wharf.

, *B~N. B.-Inauranco taken by thia vessel at
five-eighths percent._.May 4

BALTIMORE ANO CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMITY.

J?S-.&*am THE 8TEAMER!) OF THIS LIX :

S%J&jBSr9£. ar< appointed to i-al] on the follow-
¿éflBffiÜSmg lng days f"r ALTIMORE dur: re
omHBñKSBU- tho month of Mav:
FALCON, Captain Bon,-EY, May 6th, at 2U oVU. lc

P. M.
BEA GULL, Captain DTTTOH, May 11th, at 6 o'elo' k

P. M.
MARYLAND. Captain JOHNSON. Mav lffth, at I'l

o'clock A. ai.
FALCON, Captain HOBSET, May 20th at 1W o'oloi

P. M.
8EA GULL, Captain DXTTON, May 25th, at 5 o'cloc ic

P. M.
MABYLAND, Captain JOHNS N, May .'.Uh, at 10

o'clock A. M.
MO- Through Bills Lading signed for .11 claise« of

Freight to BObTON, PHILADAI PHIA. WILMING¬
TON DIX., WASHINGTON OTTY, and tap NOBTE-
WE8T.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TBENHOLM. ':

May 4 -_3_Union Wharvsi.
NEW YORK. ANO CHA li L EST D>

STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR N E W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

- .w^-, TBE FIRST-CLASS RIDE-WBELL
,^I^j»ljS8TEAW.^HIP CHAMPION, Lors-

ÚZS&Mjjflfis WOOD, Commander, will leave A.:-
wmZBs&mtm^ ger'» írhart, on .-ATURDAY, 8th Inst
it 4 o'clock P. M.
49*No Billi of Lading signed after the sailing of

tbe steamer,
aS-TbrouRb Bills La Ung given to Boston and

Providence, R. L
MS- ln«ur»ncecan be obtal ooo1 by these steamers

at X per cent.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

», JAMES ADar.it A 00. Agenta,
Corner Adger's Wharf and East B;y (Up-»tatra,)
May 3_«
FOIL PULLAOEliPH IA ANO BUSXON.

REOULAR EVER1 TßlRSDA Y.

«VCÍfcW THE STEAMSHIP PRO«
/Y$??3ffio£ METBHU"*. Captain GE*T, will h ave

.C¿2]vfl cffifa Nort ü Atlantic Wharf, on FBTDAT,
HIT IMBI aiay 7, at 1 o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage ap pl v to

JOHN k IHEO. GETTY,
May 1_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOU GEORGETOWN, 8. C.
- -«rir^a» THE STEAMER EMILIE. CAPT.
r^T TrjrrgLP- C. LEWIS, will receive freight THIS

I AY nt oath Commercial Wharf and leave as above
IO-MOBBOW (Friday; Mosoruro, 7th Instant, at «
o'clock.
Xetrunlng, will leave Geonwtnwn OB **<*ÍTÍAT

MOBVISO, 10th instant, ai aaynght.
AU Freight prepaid.
No Freight received after annset

SHACKELFORli k KELLT, Agento.
May 6_1_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

TO PLEASURE PARTIES.
, .«rlT^a» TBE STEAM YACHT AGNES.
jgJgklkaSChaving been pl .ced m flrut rate order,
¡an be bad by pleasure parues to visit spoto In the
r dnityof the city, or for rX'.UB-IOSs ABOUT
TUE HARB3Bor any similar servloe by applying

to Mesara. T. D. CLANCY A co..
Mayo a_Bast Bay-street.
FOR THU GERJILAN HCHCatTZENPlbST

BY STEAMER.
c ¿aJCSlaj THE EINB STEAMER FANNIE,
j^¿¡yQS^Cupiain AD<rs, will leave the City
from Accommodation What f WRDHBSDAY, ÍUCBS DAT
and FBJDAT, at the hours of 10 A. M. and ia 30 P.
M., and 8 P M., landing passengers at tho Pacido
M an ufieraring Coaipeuv's new Wnarf, Ashley
River, witlfio JJOO yarda ol the ground*.
Lut Trip, teturoing. will be at 7 P. M On Far-

DAT the tw i last retain trips will be at 7 and 10 P. H.
Fare, 26 cents._May 4

UTKA TK1PTO SAVANNAH.
_«JT-»>» THE ELEGANT STEAMER CTTY

JjdKgBlCPOINT, Capiai'i GEO. E. MOMJLÍAK,
will leave Charleston for oavannah en WcmrzaoAT
Lvnms, at 9 o'clock._KKTCBimo: ,

She will leave Savannah tr r Charleston every THUBS-
OAY Arrxasoo*, at 4 o'clock.
For freight or pisnage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN k 00. Agents,
May 3_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR S *.VA Nf«AH-INTJAAD HOLTE,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

ON AND AFTER KAY 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED.

ToSavannah... .$0. ToBeamfbrt...
jp«»fc TUE STBAMBb PILOT BOT, OAP-

¿¿EHHCTAIN FEins Pres, wi leave Accom¬

modation Wharf every MOOTAI and TITUBADAX Moan «

mo at 8 o'clock
Returning will leave havannah every IOESDAY and

FBXTAV Moaama at 8 o'clock.
JOHN FERGUSON,

April 29 _Accommrdanon Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
-JT^w THE STEAMiH DICTATOR

CAPTAINS. T' MCNELTY, will sal'
irom ha le-tou for Savannah on SATÜBDAT ETZ
MINO, at 9 o'clock.

BXTuaxmo.
Will leave Savannah lor Charleston on 8T/OTAX

AFIIUHOOH. at i o'ch ck
For freight or Passage, spply to
April29_J. D AIKEN k CO., Agent«.

EDIVTO, ROCKVILLE ANO ESTER-
PRI8F.

«JT-»h. THE S EAMER FANNIE, PAP-
¡¿¿335 -J^TAIN ADAXE. will leave Accommoda-
linn Wbart every WEDNESDAY M OHM nt O at 8 o'c.ook.
Returnlnit. leave Kdiato at 12 o'clock on TatraasAT.
For Freight or P.ssege. apulv to

JOHN FiRGU^ON.
April 28 Accommo.lr.tioa Wharf.

FOR PALATKA. FLOR IDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FXBNANDINA AND JACKSON.

VILLE.
jr^s«^ THE FTRM^JASS H T E A M K R

¿sJSBIlCDICTATOR, Captain WM. T. MCNU-
IT. * a>sail from Charleston ever: Intniay ¡faning,
at Nine o'clock, lor 'be above pointa.
The ti rst-ciass Steamer CITY POIVI. Captain Gao»

P. MCMILLAN will tail from Charleston «very fri¬
day í'r-MTip, «i Nine o'clock, tor aoove poiut*.
Connecting with the Contra! Railroad at -ava mah

for Mobile and Ne» Orleans, and wub tue rlorida'
Railroad at Fcrnaudln i for Cedar Kevs. at wh'cb

point siesmers connect with New Orleans. Mobil«
Peueaco'a, Key Wext und H.vant.
lhrouub Bills Ladlog given for FM ¿ut to Mobile,

Pmaacoio sud *ew Orleans.
' onnecuwp with H. S. Hart't tttawrt Oclawaha

andOrxßn fvr SxlvrrÄprtxfi and Laka Gnßn, Bul-

tu, Harria and Oui kam.
AU froiRM i.-yable <-n thewharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stoled at ria*

and expense ot ow-iers.
tor Freight or Passage enwoeniet t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A Lt»., Pgenta.
>ciitb Atlantic wbart

N. B.-No extra charge for Meoiï and Statorocmi.
November il

J T. HUMPHREYS*

BliOEER, AUCTIONEER AND C02IHIS-
SION MERCUAhT.

SALE«» OF BEAL ESTATE MODES. BO^DS, 8Ï-
CORJlIES AND PERSONAL PttOPKBlY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 9 7 BRO AO-STREET
OHABLK-TON. 8. 0. *

RKFERKNPES.

Bon. BFNRY Rr!» r. W. J. MAGRATH, Elf. *

GpnerAl JAM PS CONNER, T. R. WABINÖ, ii^
October


